Economic Evaluation of Rehabilitation Services for Inpatients with Stroke in Thailand: A Prospective Cohort Study.
Rehabilitation can restore function and prevent permanent disability in patients with stroke. There is, however, only one study on cost-effectiveness of rehabilitation in Thailand. Our objective was to evaluate the cost-utility of rehabilitation for inpatients with stroke under Thai settings. This was a prospective observational cohort study with a 4-month follow-up in two regional hospitals. The sample consisted of 207 first-episode stroke inpatients divided into rehabilitation and unexposed groups. Rehabilitation services during the subacute and nonacute phase were the intervention of concern. Main outcomes were patient's Barthel index for functional status and the EuroQol five-dimensional questionnaire as utility scores. A microcosting approach was employed considering a societal perspective. Effectiveness was defined as the improvement in functional status and quality-adjusted life-year (QALY). We used a longitudinal logistic model and multiple regressions. Cost-effectiveness ratios per QALY gained were presented. A probabilistic sensitivity analysis was conducted to estimate the uncertainty range. Compared with the unexposed group, the Barthel index and QALY of patients with rehabilitation were significantly improved (P < 0.010). The incremental cost-effectiveness ratio of rehabilitation services for patients with stroke was 24,571 baht per QALY. Cost-effectiveness acceptability curves suggested that the rehabilitation services were likely to represent good value for money at the ceiling ratio of 70,000 baht per QALY (compared with the threshold of 1 time per-capita gross domestic product per QALY gain or 100,000 baht per QALY). The rehabilitation services for stroke survivors were cost-effective under the Thai health care setting.